
RI SPCA  
DOG Adoption Application 

 
Dog’s Name:____________________________ DEM #:____________     Today’s Date:___________ 

 

The RISPCA reserves the right to deny adoption for any pet for any reason 
 

The following applications will NOT be considered: 
Incomplete applications / Incorrect info 

Applications completed by anyone under 18yrs 
Applications to adopt on behalf of friends or family, or as gifts 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Name of Primary Caretaker/Legal Owner:_______________________________________     Age:______ 
  
Cell Phone:___________________________________ Work Phone:__________________________ 
 
Address:_____________________________________ Home Phone:__________________________ 
 
City:________________________________________ State:_____________    Zip:______________ 
 
Email Address:_____________________________________________________ 
 

1) Please describe ALL people, including yourself, who live at the above address: 
Gender Age Occupation (if applicable) During what hrs is this 

person not at home? 
    
    
    
    
    

 
4) Has everyone living in this home met this dog?  (Yes / No ) 
 
5) List the ages of children/grandchildren who visit more than once per month:__________________ 
 
6) Please describe your living situation: (circle all that apply): 

     Single-Family-Home Multi-Family-Home Apartment        Condo    Duplex     Dorm            
 

     Homeowner  Renter              With Parents  
 
7) How long have you lived at the above address?____________               
 
8) Name of Homeowner/Landlord:_______________________________  Phone:_______________  

  
9) How do you plan to exercise this dog? (circle all that apply) 

Backyard play Leash walks        Dog park  Off-leash runs      Doggie-Day-Care 
 
Hiking Swimming Running  Biking  Other:________________________________ 
 

10) Area of yard available to dog (square ft/dimensions – do not list as large, decent, etc)___________ 
 
11) Is yard completely fenced? ( Yes / No )     Height:________      Type: Stockade / Link / Invisible 

 
CONTINUED ON BACK!!                                                  
 



12) Please describe your neighborhood:   Rural   Urban       Quiet Noisy    Busy Street 
 

13) What times will the dog be home without people:_________________ # of days/week:______ 
 

14) Where will dog be kept when you are not home (ex: work, dinner, outings)? (circle all that apply) 
Loose in house    Crate        Confined to room/area of house         Finished-basement       Unfinished-basement        
 
Outdoor-kennel          Garage/Shed            Runner        Fenced-yard    Tied-in-yard        Other:_________________ 

 
15) Where will the dog be kept at night? (circle all that apply) 

Loose in house    Crate        Confined to room/area of house         Finished-basement       Unfinished-basement        
 
Outdoor-kennel          Garage/Shed            Runner        Fenced-yard    Tied-in-yard        Other:_________________ 

 
16) What is the max your budget allows for monthly care of this dog?__________________________ 
 
17) Please list all animals this dog will live with, who frequently visit, or who live in same building:  
 

Species Breed(s) Age Sex Spayed/Neutered Live together/visit/same building 
      
      
      
      
      

 
18) Please describe any past dogs you have owned (other than dogs listed above): 

 
Breed(s) Spayed/Neutered Age Yrs you owned Where is dog now? How long ago did U own? 
      
      
      

 
19) Have you filled out dog adoption applications with us before?  Yes/No    If so, how many?_______ 
 
20) Is there anything else you would like us to know?_______________________________________ 

 
The information I have provided is accurate and true to the best of my knowledge.  It is in my understanding that any false 
information will result in adoption refusal.  If I am approved for adoption and at any point the above information is found to be 
false I agree to release ownership of the dog back to the RISPCA and I hereby agree to notify the RISPCA of any changes in the 
above information.  If for any reason I am unable to keep the dog, I agree to return the dog to RISPCA.  
 
In the case that I am approved for adoption, I will be notified.  If I do not contact the RISPCA within one (1) business day, the 
dog may be made available for adoption to another home. In the event I am notified of approval and am unable to adopt the 
dog immediately, the dog MAY be held for a period to be determined by the RISPCA.  I understand it is up to me to verify if I 
have been denied as denied applicants may not be contacted. 
 
_______________________________________  _____________________________________ 
Print Applicant Name      Applicant Signature 
 
************************************************************************************* 

STAFF USE ONLY: 
 
___Approved  ___Denied  Approved/Denied by:______________     Reason for Denial:________________________ 
 
___Need Meet & Greet Landlord / Parent Permission:  Yes / No         
 
Notes:_________________________________________________________________________________________________ 


